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Decision No. ~ 
" 

BEI-'ORE TI--:E: PUELIC: UTILITIES, Cm~:ISsIorJ OF TEE STATS OF CALIFO;u'\"lA 

In the ):atter of the Ap·p11cetion of ). 
-:,r. E .. SF...ACKELFORD r'or a certii'ic.ete ). 
of public convenience and necessity ) 
author-iz1ng the transporta.t1on of ). 
persons and property betw~en c·ertain). Application No .• , 27528 
termini as set forth herein as an ) 
extens;.o!'l and enlargement ot, and ) 
conso15.d2ted with applicants present) 
right:s. 

.Ql:l11.QJI 

By the above-entitled application ~~ 5. Shackelford 

requests 2. certificate authorizing the transportat1on of 

passengers and property between ~appy Camp and Orleans and 

intermediate pOints via So~es Bar as an extension and enlarge

ment of his present passenger stage and highway common carrier 

rights between Happy Camp, Yreka and Hornbrook and intermediate 

points. 

The proposed class and commodity rates and minimum 

charges in volume and effect would be lor.,er in certain respects . 
than those prescribed in the ~inimuo rate orders of the 

Coomiss1on. No justification has been suboitted in support 

of these deviations. Applicant vdll be required to establish 

rates no lower than those prescribed as O'Jinima or demonstrate 

the propriety of the propos€d rates. T~e proposed one-way 

passenger fares are or. a b~sis of approximately 3t cents a 

mile. One G.~.C. passcnge'r stage and one it-ton capacity' 

Dodge truck would be used in 'providing this service. The 

stage is designe.d to handle 1:1.c-1t.ed quantities of freight in 

addition to p·assengers .. 
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The application states that there is no common 

carrier service between Happy Camp and Orleans except tl~t 

provided by Humboldt X.rotor Stages, Inc., between Orleans and 

Somes Bar. Humboldt Motor Stages, Inc •.. has wa i v,=d prote st 

to .the granting of ~heapplicatj.on •.. Tf!,e diztance ;between 

Happy Camp and Orleans· is approxim~;tely 5'O,miles and the 

distance between Somes Bar a~d OrleanS is approximztely 8, 

miles. In further support of t!'le z.utnor·ity sought , it is 

stated in substance that there are no· re$tsurants nor hotel 

facilities at Somes Bar for· the accommodati.on of '08ss0Mers .. ~ 

destined to pOints east or west of Somes Ear, t~e ne~rest 

point for such fecilities bei~~ at Orleans. 

No pub~ic hearing is necessary in this matter and it 

being hereby foun~ that rublic convenience and necessity so 

require the application will be granted. 

An application therefor havinG been filed and it 

having been found that public convenience 8110. necessity so 

require, 

IT IS 03D=:RED as follows: 

(1) That a certific:te of public .. convenience and 

necessity is he:'eby granted to ~ •. H. Shsckelford autl:.o1'1zj.ng 

the establishcent and operation of service as a passenger stage 

corporation and ,as a highway cocoon.carrier, as such ter~s 

are defined in· Sections 2i and 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities 

Act, for the transportation of passengers and property bet~een 
. . 

Happy C~mp and Orleans and intermediate pOints via Somes Bar 
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as an extension" and enla.rge!:1ent of a'nd consolic.~,ted with the 

existing pessenger' stage and highway coomon carrier o!",er<ltj.ve 

rights of applicant'. 

(2) That in,providing service pursnant to the 

foregoing cert'ificate applicant shall, comply with the follo~ .. -, 

1ng service regulat'ions: 

a. Applicant shalT file, a vlXitten acceptance 
of the certificate herein granted" wit'hin 
a period of ~ot to exceed 30' days from. tl"le' 
effective dete hereof .•. 

b. Within 60 days from the' ef.fective date' 
hereof and. on, not les's t':'lan 5 d&.ys'" 
notice to the Cot'l1Ilission and the public, 
applicant: shall'. esta't7)lish' the service 
herein authorized and c071lplY'with the 
provisions of General Order Nos. 79 and 
80 8!ld, Part IV of General' Order :':0 •. 93-A 
by filing).. in triplic2te, and c~ncurrently 
making ef~ective Dpprop!'late tariffs znd 
timetables. 

Tl'le eff.ect1ve dnte of, this order" S:12 11 be 20 dz.ys 

frot! the date her.eof e. 

Dateda~~.~ 
day of Ik.~-, 1946., •. 
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